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hi hones te nvnlil aii.i conflict with tlie
Brillxli.

In I'oiiiiei'llan i the Hritlsli ntll
ttitle uhli'li l ilevelniliiR llireiiKli tin
cabinet mpt itifiH. it seemeil apparent
tlmt crave decisions uere belnc taken.
Several tnrmliers of t he cabinet, m
leaving after the morning inn'tlmj. iliil
net wear cheerful (tire. Ailmlrnl Karl
Benlty, chief of Hip Naval Stuff j (eii-rn- l

tlie Karl uf I'nvnii. chief of the
Army Stuff, ami Itciiernl Trcnelinril.
the nir marshal, representing the nnw.
lurid mill nlr fnrcei reppe 'lively,

tlie meet ins.
It It pelntpil out that these tthn ih

elareil that Kpinnl Is bluffing air
of the deep ll.trtit with which

he rccanls nil premises from whatever
noiiree, be If ItrltWIt. I'rrncli, linllan,
Russian, Soviet or tircek. It Is n n

In Turld'h polities. lmrd en lone
cleallnRs with llurope, that nothing
counts but treaties signed n ncttnili-tic- s.

ConManllneple. Sppt. ". (H A.
p.) The Tnrkl!i Nationalists have
notified the ullied high command tha.
they will net tolerate the fortification
of certain points In the neu-

tral zones along the ItenUnelles--. t'nn-tinuan-

of the work of fortification wi
be looked upon by the Kemitlits as
warranting military action, their rei
re tentative, Ilamld Uej . informal the
allied commander, I'riKiiilier (icnera
Harlngten.

The 1iirkili troop movements
and ytertla.v 'or the fifth tlP'c

they violated the neutral zones, tnkit-positie-

In the region of PmnbrcK
Lampjaki, Ynelijllar and Sangatte')

Cavnlrv is advancing en
fpparentlv with the object of isolation
the llritlsh advance pests at Keplie.-an-

aid has been sent te the latter
Despite these movement! a communi-

cation from the Ker.inlist.s cstertla'
declared they would respi-r- 'he neu-

trality of the S'ratfs pending an .mni-rtic- e

conference, and Oieiier.nl llnring
ten has ent i me.isp '" Mtis'iiphr
Kemal Pa-h- a at Smvrun irring nn
Mrly meeting of the r.ittisi and lv
wallst general", at MuIth.i or

The Greek bat'Ieshlp Aroff. th
crew of which mutlnlid estrrdii" If
Mviitntng fe- - Piraeus through the Pir
dancllei and Is In danger of bomb-r- d

tnent by the Ker.wllt artillery con -- il
ed in the hills en the Asiatic side. Th

Hied nawl authorities- here are h,.p(
ful that she will escape uneathed. as
she Is leasing Turkish water at ihci
request.

The Sultan's cabinet, the rniUru:
governor of Constantinople and the re
spensible law officers, are taking a
measure te preset e order and af"
guard life in the event I a Vcnire'.i.-uprisin-

rie.d Marshal Plmner isl'e.l tin
Sultan yestenla and remained w.ih !,:

an hour. They nre beli'-ivi- l l love dis-

cussed the caliphate question in light i'
the new situation.

An Angera official cemmunique con
tains announcement n th nomination
of a Ketnalist governor for fhana
Kalph, fr'im whicli It says the last :!."

Inhabitants were evacuate 1

STAXDS PAT
.Y yEAR EAST CRISIS

1'arl.s. Sept. 'J. iIU- - A. ! i

France's pelicj in the Near lat n
laid down In" the note -- he -- ent t

Kemal l'nsha jnntl with thn ethi-Alli- es

hr.s nor been nimlitleil by tin
overturn in (irppce. It was announce
a?ter a (",abui''t mee'lns tedaj .

The French tieern:nent i greu'.j
cencerneil ever tae reported dctern.i.a
tien of tie ne-- iJevenimetit .

defend Thrace Such a decision, it Jv

lclleved, would certain fe rect mi
favorably en the Kemali-t- s .ind u,'
dispatch of ijrwU furce- - te Kastern
Thrace weulil alrre-- t cer'ulnly '

by a bellijcrent trew en th" p.'rt
of the Turks In 'i Miner anrl d

In Constantinople. The tj-- .

nation, if i theiighr, will have tK

effect of dchijiug ''."iivir; of Kema'.'s
reply te the allied net.. ? eral mere
days.

rranklm-I'e'ii'lnn- . the Trench e'ni'i- -

rary te the Nat;enli,-s-, te!
see Ipniil nt Sn.jrn.i ''i i or

II.. u II ue th. ent.r.' inll'ier.ce of
ln tieernnent te r and l.eep the Na-
tionalist levler from taking any
with regard te Thm e cni.l tl.e intn
tlens of tin- - lire. U iieTrim'-nt- . arc
clearly etabli!!.e(l

After hi inf n low '"ith the French
diplomat, Kemal. it is understood, will
leave immediatelv for Angera, where
the. Nationalist Asenibl will ferma1 lv
vet en the ai'i'd comm itiicn-jeri- Th'i
irar is nfrcwi inn- - it i.reecr. ine.-j-

time begins plans for th- - d"fcn" of
Thrace tl.p Asserabl" s i.l te'
accept tbe nl!lel terms

mere was aid tedav 'e be no aten- -

tien of medlOmg the allied attitude te -
''

ward .ree.-- it of the ahdl-atl- en
,

of Constantine. T he Allies will niak- -
the stretige-s- t efforts te liaie the iJr-'-'i- '-)

retlre from Kastem Thrace tin.Jpr the
fniis cenimunieated te Kemal. Al-

lied observers, however, admit tl.at a
popular movement In ilreeee frr the fe.
fensc of Thrace cmld net be steppetl
by allied diplomatic pr,-".iir-

S7VI.VD

Iiiden, Sept lis rltv a P Tne
abdication if Kin Cen-ta- of
Greece, rnakl'ig again pesF.i,

betwein I'nti.e M'n sir-Llo-

li'erge and ri-P- rt ii.I.t Wni-ele-

may came a lightning change in
Great Britain's jieIIm tew.ird 'he
Turks.

A pessihle new i eiijiji-.- f i, en of theiete former is the explana-
tion of the studied attitude of

which vpsienla.N Ins been
radiating from S, in Iiev. ning street,
where tedav mucli aiiprehensinti was
expresed tcgnni.ng possible warlike
acts of the Tuils in t lir icmit or
Chanalt.

With Constant me out of the wnj it
Is clelnvd there will hi once ruefe a
chance of reerganising tl'" 'Jrl?or ereece utmer enlzel e. ,

tan soldiers were the backbone of the
army until Censtatitiue replace,) the
officers with his own -- Miipathl7crs.
especially with generals untrained
and Inexperienced in tin. gieat wars.

It is pointed out the present
111 (Iren'i- - are reported in lie

net en1 but pie-al- l,

nnd further thai the aie men who In'

lleve heart an.: mul in the greater
(Jreece It . net beiee( lliill ii
will jlcld Thriue te the Turk- - without
a struggle.

All entliely new phue of ihe whole
Near Dust situation Is being ap.
freached It is icpericd thai Mr.

was reluctant te abandon
the jielli' tewanl the Turks which had
been pursued for three .wars, nnd thai
It was at a ineiuent of prtssuie ),H ),,.
yielded te the French nrguuient that
the Turks be permitted In Fu-rop-

v here ihej had long been, as the
Prime Minister pointed out In hi. re.
cent statement, a troublesome factor.

Greek

Cnntinurd fnm I'ikp due
for reconciliation and bridging nwr the
rliiiMii a dclic the i evolutionary party
tspniinw.

"Disturbers uf order te whatever
part they belong, will be
in accordance with

Just let'.''
Kns I'unMuiitltm'a nbdlcstSen came

after iiramatlc scenes, with the palace

'I he photograph, whli-l- i is the tlrM
iiianhiug along the qua in

el'
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Hritlsli and TurKNh force en the are te fly
eacli threats if peare elTerts fall Hritlsli forces aie
at ( iunak and jre supported by In the The
Turks held Utini-Kai'-s- l at the mouth of the Mr-al- ts and hae

forces both sides of Hanking llie Hritlsli

S"irr"i.i" hf ft ang- - i.-- ..: -
.

c':muni nz his .l'"h''"i.."in'i'.
! xas l.et u:v ! th? -. t.r. ir-.-

.

'fi .' 'l.e ..".i ijf lr k, rrng-- i

that an emissary at a w.ad--
( the p.ilae a.'l c the

iien"ral I'ap.n.'.n11 vad pre. itjsl reei
cent "at ni'l, t' e b .

finding 'i en,r-n,if-- i utwua'ig, .ieint-- 1

their .rise l.i..ini' T'!.- -
then -- ei.t a second mur, bit the mob
was (l.'iura'e. dciar.ng. We are re- -

ehed te dethrone t author nt
Crre' i

'
nu-e- rj

I'.j'.-'aT'l- nddresed 'l.e fellow it,;r.ne t,. .).. i.r.e'j r...,,..tn

te tfap etprewP,
wjh of tie (;re,k people, I turned e
(:...,. i iin,., ..k- - irien n,i

mv d'lti'j, I declare.
thin. a. id t'"k a ..li.nm oath, tbir I

" e'i!d revpe.-tt.i'- ,' . ob- -i rve tie art.. --

of the

Worked Only for Jreece
' Thi- - corresponded h'i-- ,

i t'i my private ileirp and that of tin
(.reel: oeeiilc. h"5 well as the m'ern.'i- -

tienal in'erests of ei,r ceuntr Within
the limits of tin I did
evrytn.n,: Humanly inis.ihie for tin Ji -

fense of the mteri-t- - of th" 11SH10U.

' T'ida regret 'ab'.' !llisfer'ne have
Ie. our country into a rlfical si- - ni'ieu.
but i,rercp. as in se many ethet

m the miu-s- of t.er eii'irie- - ,

long history, will again oveneme hr
litiicultte-- and will lentinuc en l,i r

glorious and brilliant put I,, jimi,:..,
sl.e faces i,r danger v. nh a unitd
trout and is assi-tr- bv he- - pewerfil
frleicis.

"Vet wihing te leave in mmrj of
anybeiB tl.e sllghleat susph Ien t'liit. bv
rennlning en tae throne. I i.ae ,i.'entPil. le however a (jegrn. tin
saf red unity of the (Jreeks aim the as-
sistance ei out- - friend-- . I hat

the reju! power.
"Frem tM- - n.'uiie'it, m. e.e,t ,or,.

Prince iii urge, ,s our King. I ani
tnf.i tViA nut i pe iifilL.n ii ill . . .. . i

hini. will ass... hlin with all I'.s fe,,,i
,,,

.
,,, ,, f ii ,., ',Ml... TL "1 I'll PI1U1 ,ll lf H

dlfiicult work T

IIem for Concord
' As for mjf.f, I am hnppi that

another hn bren gneu in,
te mcrlticf ni self nni e tneie for iirieee,
and I Mial! be still lnppier . ( ,.i, k0('.

m people, whom I l.nw se iijij, , le',ei,
surround their i. w King wlih r"

concord and bn.l 'In l.ithcrlainl le lre.n
glerv and fieh gtiaiiies.

M sacrifice i kliglit. I ,,, ,rP.
pared te light at the hud of tl..
ill the interists of the i'nitit It the
Jreek lie'.ernment and prepje iheiilil

consider such uscfiil te the'

Sepr. ''s. Fnnner
King Censtnntine of dreeee, who abdi-cate- d

tisiirilay. I. n ported i,, hate hei n
imprison' d l the revelutiinuirii s in
Atlieiis.

It Is ieieriii freni Atl-e-.- , thnt lP
of the mliilstii's In thi' Cabinet of
Premier 'l'rlnni.illllakes was killed dur-in- g

the tieulilis there incident i the
abdication of

(An Athens dispatcli jesterdii said
that former Mlntster of SI- -

deris liad !ca wounded during rioting
which ncciiinpanieil a deinonnratlen in
favor of the return of t'nniinr Premier

enueies uii'i i nc rsiiien-nnii'l- il et a
republic l

eillzpliss are said le he in renlnl
of ihe islund of Sua HI the (Jreelt
Ari'liliielacii. An Ininerlnnt i able uta.
tleu Is H United en the Islnnd.

IM T(1U WANT A J0M nieni- - ark,
nltnly et II hem anvwllae. In the Hcln

iiniia piumna
-- .. tuy M , 1UB0 23,Adv, -
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FRAXCE

STERyER BRITISH
FORECAST

Revolution
Demands Republic

iielltiml

GREEK NAVAL FORCES LEAVING SMYRNA

te be recelxed from the deemed rlt ,

retreat te their ships before the advance
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VENIZELOS WOULD

BE THOUGHT DEAD

Is Mainly Silent When Asked te
Discuss Situation in

Greece

EVADES nilPTinWPRl lumcne

Dardanelles preparing at
ether's concentrated

ilreadiiuiighls Dardanelles.
aihanred

(hanak,

revolutionist--

'ir.Mniran'

.lemnK

Constitution

oppert'inlty

fatherland.

Censtantlne

nnf' ''"' '

It Is unattractive.
and everything a

P.- .1 s'n i.iffij rrr-- ,'

Paris, Sept ''s .. nisi, t,, j,, ,,,n.
. i're'J iw d"ad."' was the teply of

I.!- iitt ' n.is ui.i les te a ques'ien ii
te the part he play under th
new government in Greece mis the
DeainlIIe correspondent of the Petit
I'arisien. Forty-riv- e ether respond- -

nts bad telcgtnphed te the ferme-Premi- er

asking te be received
te all wi- - net te '

iiitn.
M etniteles u.auitalris Hie -- a n .

reeup epn with hi- 'n'i-iicit- c

friends. Tin t'ust new- - ' tin
l reel. reoliitien and (.'en'-tiiiitin- i -

came while he at bunt,
and nun of hi friends leuld tc n.i..
asking ' Wi it would you if
te r' -- iim" eG'n

Venlele n.ere! said: "Take
tei.re liers i.'ecn re.s." but Ii. e.
s'.enl- Irfiraung the of t, ( .,,,,

Hen line lad eiilj te leek at - f.ee
te iealie tint the Indication of the
partv Nader had net ebli'cru'id the
nrrew of i ln patriot.

Ill" fa'.nliiirs who knew tin .Irpl, .,f
re wuuinl iiiusmi ny tne i a t - of

dreams of gie.itne.ss. ter i n

are te refrain from s. i. ss, lit
l,rti-r- or tin Near l'a-- t in - pn

nee U hen bt accident i ' ipS
mil enl.elea keep-- , ( lb nt

FOOD AND CASH GIVEN

TO ASSIST ARMENIANS

Near East Relief Drive Gets $129
Frem Various Sources

Prem ihe Heme for I

i lesi . in a plain w hitr .

i it i" a i enti Unit ! hi - fund
of the Armenian Id f C
ill" Pin' rgi in y Aid

Tin re hate been t .

hell'liUllller, 'J'--'l '!' ' I

Mr" , i he-- - aineiinii, , '

siimi I 'e iirlbullei - i

n m- - nls i In i n re U" 't il It

lint Armour '
: i 1.11'

of . lllllieil IliClltK.
Seme of the rilni'

M ii l." n t"ini I l

'.4- -' Vi .M'h. i;ii.nirf -
r y, Mrk lie ii.'. ',

M. nn'.li. i : i irlle.-l'n- . (.'. A W I .1

Alieii. ti' S illlnm I' ' i tl
J ii .'Ii i w.lllimi A w .. II.',ii re'--r yj. .Mif a mm i tl t"i;nin ii w 0. .iin. ii ' II- - J".
l',rl)"r ,' ' i ,i. III. 'L'f I.j i,. 1,'i.i ' Ii ii .
atmi IIu.e,n llie. .1 J.'.Mr K !' " !' Mi ' .

,1!r; J. ', T'r'li v) '
kf ok tin i un ' -- ii
1' H..' '!'. . tl'; V. - '
j msi narlek n vi .( t .

the tela' received is n, m;(i.
A 111'. YOU I.OIIKINfl rim II EM1- - 5PH

hapa lh very jirmen jtl.lnir under aitutlein eu,pei M.-S- ff.

4

shows Hellenic sailors and marines
of the Irtnrieu.s Turkish nnny

IHITZA RIVER IS

UM ii M TURK

Stream Has Leng Been Bene of

Contention Among Balkan
Peeples

RACIAL MIX-U- P drlvcV laundry
Steliepp volun-

tarily. was brought by

Marita I While of
the Yerl1"' ' go

te front tins da.i's ' te he
limit Kurepenn terr'llerv . "There gees we

. l rowers are willing te give the
ict..rieus Turk-!- , is described jjq

.ikc 'nf t f.. ,. .... :..
a Mllctiu Issued bv National' 'fegraphlc Society.

I lie MarlUn Ul-.c- r -. like the,
ni n.c i,i tv. urn Frii-i- nn,i i:m,,
a symbol .. i,. ..r ...i ....

II III IIIII

u'ii.ihk i.iiiK.u nrrpii unit iiiri:. tne
uefinn-- knn. "i.'i, .i .i

umr te the
h.- - .

nn
an

Vi

of

th

lt

. .lll.'ILi.-'-.llll,',.lt'll-- i

Ples hn claimed the Maritzn J
te It nn nl,,.t ".V

i. racial mU-ti- p In Thrace andtie portion of Macedonia which
It. that nt some

eciiie for in, ciaime
'Thrace has for ve.irV l.prn in

tl. anomalous condition of being --

iu territory, et Christian than
Muliiitnnivuaii, Turk.
Moreeter.
medans mere Intelligent and mere

'ileMems f

ifn.le, of I,,-- fi S1'" f
--;"'i ,..,- - iii i" ' "v.; : , "! ", IU .

"""-'"rh- s

HHii ill. Uinr
'Mere or iui.i..nL,ilA... . .1...lilt' lt-- lUlllli tile

Vn ,P,n '' r t,,,urf' h.n r,eeinl 'V ',.L' ' "'!:.. ". "V,0
'" -- ."kiivuiiiiiinii-".
I !L -

,,:.' ""' '" ,h Vn.nn.l in- -

'"' ' "" I'.'iiis aim t iiu-- s Kiev
net and cmld net compete wltli

uie i.nixs aiKl .lews ni.u aiis
i.nd !n agricultural pursuits
country were eiitclnssfd
ny rl e iiulgars and the occasional

v. are farmers.
' Man" of Turks confined ac.

ttilt.e. te the cities tliev
rulTs or Tho-- e who led
lhesef peasants ncw-i- - wholly shook off
tin :r nemadism. lesspfHcient
than despised Christian ndghbnrs,
a fa-'- t which led te pllliigiiigiii.il
massacring expedition, for Moslems,
hewexer their station, were
DUiiei). while the ( were net.

"Eastern Thrnce between the

re swampy depre'.slens. Large areas
of territerv are unfilled in
summer gu,. the country the ap-
pearance of desi rt.

"Furious lighting, with quar-
ter, rage, ever tills during

War lPKMH. n- - Bulgiir and
Turkish arm- - alternately suc
cessful. Turkish dptrecd
i.rst, ami emn aiie.-- miigarnin Milages
suffered a

"When Bulgarians tinalU con-
trolled the region main Turks, resigned
te fate, trekked te Asia
iidir tin 'iieck I'm

tears i tint iiiewinifit has lentinued.
As a r'"s tin- - Thrace - even
mere striking' b than in
tl e pnst

'
HEAR JUDGE DICKINSON

Dclnvnre County Women
Quarterly Meeting

Prominent men tlie fpinr- -

iii't mieting the Ceuniy
In ague of eVters at the

I ll.l Meeting llell-e- , I me eldMllc
Addl-e'se- s wire le r.il

Di kiusnn. . I, line- Hamilton,
piesldent of Bei'i-- e!' I nuntv Commis-
sioners. 1 r IJeerge Klrchvi a, for-- n

it di .in 'f Columbia l.nw Schoel and
ether-- .

BULGA.rRI
S.-A'- " tvm'fV,sr

ii r.r jt1 ) - vO-i- 'J www h. H 't
iLAVIA YrraVi'V'

'

W-V-v A OF MARMARA'
'..'V" Z?

iksr; 1 syn CHANAK-- I

tttApbKUM KALC-5-L ,
O HZ-IH- E '-

dih bAMELLES I.,,. i,"- - .4

?!&f?
V.li '' ' VM's t:;A7'tvvY' f v,

3MYRN A--
w AUMLI

'1 lie Miirifri. in Is

the hiine rententliin b
(iiielis anil In siilil tit he llm

or Mglit" iMHHHliiry Him
Blecc--n of In I n

te rxlniil territory
Tlirnte

FOES' ATTACKS HIT

YERKES AH BOX

Business Men Call Meeting
Present Evidence Against

"Fining Squire"

MOTORISTS BEFORE HIM

A masse of eildence tending te
that the methods of D. Martin Yerkc.
"fining Miulre" .f Millheurne, has ueri- -
r.linh llPerti.il h!.ihu.i rfttftfiit'Iu.tu ..r
De'awarc Ce:mt lie presented at u
meeting of the Sixt ninth Market
Mlfni.t 11, ...I.. ...... I ....,rtIn.ln.. !,. .

te fMwnril Ilartlett. president the
Sixty-nint- h Street llusiness Arsoeln-tie- n.

Mr. llartlett today the meet-ii- i'

would held early next week,
"'We are teceivlng additional

proof that Writes actions nre
te the interests . the c ,"

until Mr. llartlett. "1 learned, te . ,
it that Yerkes Is' net
actuated ri'itltely by a te save
the lives of . hlldrcn as lie c'nlms.

Attacks ttcilh Yerhes anil Sapp
t . . ...v ui,-ii-i ns snmiiiened nun iieen speniling tne summer. She was in

for Mime violation of nutntneliile her seventieth
, aw.. 'n. j.inii iireved that he Mrs. Camac was the widow of Wll- -'

f" r",' L "I-- c I'll'' of the Ham Mnbtcrs Camac. her mar-alleg-

offense, "icrke.s asked him te rngc was Miss Catherine Murray
an iiffidavlt te thut effect and , daughter of Benjamin Rush, who

Me did. Ilut as this mini was leaving, i wn8 one time secretary of Legation
erkcs nskPd te s- -e his card. It de- - nt the of St. James,

.eloped that the card was net properly nfr grBiitlfather, Richard was
.i. i C.-"- !1

f'"' ",is vielim NU,i,at one time Attorney (Jeneral of

,,!.!null r nn- - his enstnble...1
N'PP. n c t'n proper te enforce,1, tlmM aa .ninimrr te j'iibiuik,in rcgul.Mili.g automobiles. Many ,,,. Mrs. Ca.nac'swT'!! '"'"K father waa one of the

IM.h'rr.llX aV,Tens:",Cr "S "Declaration of Independence.

IN THRACE!t st.W-- ; .. meter- -
'tiitck. didnt appear

Up in Cen-r.- u

lJ5eewittiI fri Sapp.
Washlngtiin. Sept. L'S. The gazing out the window

R.wr, which has within last week ;;;",rt. the truck by.
cunie in news ' '""iiing the constable said:
.' tp of the a guy want, Sapp.

f...i. ;!..
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were few cases hefere Snntrn
Ferbes teda.v. Residents along West
Chester pike said the slump was un-
doubtedly due te the placing of po-
licemen nt approaches te Mlllbeurne
who wnm motorists te have their li-
cense tags clean and lights glistening
before they reach there.

Tntrlc Drhcr Ilreught In
Among ihnsp v, appeared today was

Afi.hin 11 ,..1. ....... -- ..MI...t f..

l,,K''t 'nj.
Ski...,. .,,.

.. ... n..1 !nfn..i.A.I . I. a .l..t..Afnn i.ii, ill 41 nil iniuillli'U I iiv iuivr
in- - was allien.

"Your emph,er was summoned here
tw-- weeks aii en account of bad tags."

u'Al .vl",,N- - "'iress,K . .
nteienpp sam that new tags liad been'

"iiiiinuMi una mis wan vermeil uv irr- -- I

.;..ou
. can ...go.

. said .Yeryes. "but

treat him It he doesn't, we'll
treat him rough.

mtceii cases heard today en bad
t ig and defective light charges six were

The ether.- were lined J?."

each. The receipts took a perceptible
drop as compared with ireieus tes-slen-

Sustained en Appeal, He Sa.xs
Yerkes admitted tedav that fined, , , Z,

'"' ul''. "'""' J 'W tbat as nn object
hiiii, in , uw irsy
terNts e- - for Mlrl) nn effPna0i..

'IiiPl.limM.llv I urnnl.l If A' "!.. ..' i ui
reel a rennrt . llin .........iiiitfnii hilinn......uxi ..n...

!"' Kijs.ene Automehil. Club. Thia
. nit wen single ., In an
f the .ippvals t has taken from mv
'tl'ii. Any one nl, pt paid a cen't

,,, this i.nllrl ni.iei- - i oenli-ei- l .. .......
back. All of the appeals fell dewu.

"In ether wnnN, my action was
sustained by the 10(1 per cent.
rh.tt talks better than, the criticism
which i keIii; en hereabouts."

EXPLOSION KILLS
ENTIRE GARRISON

Lightning Wrecks Falconara Fert.
Hundreds Are Wounded

Spezln. Sept. 2.S. fBy A. I,) The
i mire nuni garrison nc j- aK'ennrn r en
near here en the Culf nf Oennn. is he- -

ten miles. There arc many hundreds of
weuiideii.

have already been
in the debt in. Fifteen hundred

tens of explesjws were in the
ep tunnels of the fort.
Thn entire top of the hill en which

it is located wan completely
awn The work of recovering addi
tienal dead is proceeding. Ne estimate
has uh yet been made of their number.

The wounded nre being rushed te the
hospital here, nil of which nre already
Idled. Military forces have been as-
signed te tlie work of rcheue. All Fas-lis- ti

of the province of have
bull mobilized by their chiefs te
the seldiers1.

The explosion occurred in a ielent
storm wlneii tne crops anil
niimertv of the inhabitants for large
areai- - along the gulf. Hnlf-crae- d with
terror fiein fire and sim-m-

, tlie desjiair-lu- g

population is biliig relieved through
getcrntnentnl care

BEATEN BY PRISONERS

Man Refused te Uncover Old
Glory G. A. R. Parade

le Moines, la. Sept ''S. i j,t A.
F. i After hatnv had his hat
reiiieeii ny a iifpuit ii rill wnen tin

flag ii.i-- s. .1 ilurlnz tin1 (irand

'l,rl,i!''' Hler 1 of Utile value lieied te have been in eiplo-ni- e

sien, caused bv lightning which de.- -
'lie-iij- . moiietniioiiu plain with here sirecd within radius of
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the effrnilliig top pine. Hlalt
II and ..) whi'e mine lla- -.

passed, def Ing im n. pj rcinevc his
liat Itehh put Ii 'jail,

A ,i, the beating nnd
'ii'si'ueil Iiiatt afhr heth his e.tes were

b'.ickcned and Vis fin cut. lie was
let out en blind

FOG STOPS FERRY SERVICE

Beats Stick te Piers Half Heur,)
Delaying Jersey

i I 'err between Camden nnd,
Pulladclpbl.i tn lopped inen.ing
for ihlrt luiiiulcs iKiause of a '

fog which siruni mer ln Delaware
ciiin-lii- g iimdieils of commuters J

'te be Inte 111 leiic'iing their eflices,
At :l"1 "'eh" k the fog had hei nine

m ferr.the.it I'liptalns feared te j

wutiire Inte tl.e n.fuu at and from
that llm' ''"I T'I" lie limit
the river

Tlie fug then neaied sl,g.ii ami
trnlfii' was iesiinii.il, bin
te iimvii

I The fog wli thick Philadelphia
(luring the hours, but cleared off

'by :"'0 o'clock.

Deaths of a Day

great- -

hilled

Turit

CHARLES A. BURRELL

Philadelphia Man Was World War
Veteran and Helder of Medals
Funeral services will be held tomor-

row for Charles A. llurrell. twenty-seve- n

years old. of 183." Seuth
street, who died Sundny In the Jeffersen
Hospital following operation for

' Although death was directly
due te the operation, it was said that
Tlurrcll was se weakened as the result
of weiinda received in FrancCi when lie
served as a corporal In Company I of
the Infantry, that he was unable
te wltlistnnd the shock of the surgical
trentment.

llurrell tcrved In France ns n cor-
poral In Company I. 3tCth In-
fantry, and w.tk wounded n number of
times, and was also gassed. Up was
recommended by Majer (lenernl Kuhn
for the Distinguished Service Cress,
and was awarded n Croix de Guerre
with two palms. He returned te this
country still suffering from the effects
of his, wounds. lie was for a time in
the Walter Reed Hospital at Washing-
ton. On'his discharge from the hospital
he was married te Miss Anna Myes.

Mrs. Catherine Camac
Mrs. Catherine Camac, who for many

years was prominent In Philadelphia
Society, died estcrday at the Hetel
Itlvhteii Atlantic Pltv... kIie tinil

i ....n.-...- . " -

I'llllCU II.T. Ill' lll PVI K II .in .M'l
r(,trtry 0f ,1P Treasury and nt different i

and
grand -

of the
I

Leuie J. Haley
J. Haley, one of the eldest

residents of Lewer Morien Township,
died yesterday nt his home in Glnd-wyn- e,

the age of eighty-fou- r. He
will be burled Saturday In the grave-
yard of the Baptist Church, near ISryn

township nnd never moved from It. In
his middle venrs he became known te'
thousands of Phlladelphlans of
ins empievmeni as casiuer m wi h - -

taurant in llrend Station. He
retired some vears age and was ap-- 1

nnlr..l ..nn.l .iim.rtitinr. Mr. TInlev1
was a member of Hoxberougli Ledge", i

IV nn.t A y.. nnd Meriell Iedge. 1. )

O. F. Ills wife and only ten died
several years age.

Lewis Detts
Detts, eighty-fou- r years old.

fur the last seven years censtnblc of
Delaware County, died Tuesday night

Ms linmp Summer street, t'nlnnd.nt env . . . i . .
had iili been ill" supervisor in ine

i nner i'roiuenr? ffcuun iur h huhumt
of yenrs. lie is punived by his widow
and one daughter

Mrs. Helen Fex Benners
Funeral services will be held tomor-

row afternoon for Mrs. Helen Fex Hen-

ners. wife of A. Kugene Henners. n
retired lumber dealer, at her home, 4218'
Spruce street. J llev. Jehn Allan '

llliiir. naster of Tabernacle I'rett.y- -

terian Church. Thirty-sevent- h and i

Chestnut streets, of which congregation
Mrs. Henners was an active member,
w 111 officiate. Interment will be mudn
in Seuth Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Dr. Samuel U. Van Busklrk
Dr. L. Van Huskirk, fifty- -

eiglit jenrs old, died lit bis home, ''i):t!
.

rserth rarU avenue, yesterday "t'f"' tlir........ - ........,..ir nf fci.inl . ln.....nllrltsni fnllnvv- -
ing two operastiens in iii
thai, time

The funeral will be from the house
nt li n'ceck and interment, wil ti ,

.i ..! i .
.ine .soriiMMieii ..

Dr. Van Busklrk wa born in Beth- -
lehem, Fa. lie was educated in Phlln- -
delphia. being graduated from the Cel- - j

lege of Pharmacy and the ,leffer.en j

Medical College. ;

Harry M. Heffman
Hnrry M. Heffman, tifty-nln- e years

old. who died a paral.Mlc stroke,
brought en by heart ilisensr, at Ins
home, (11 Ti West Dauphin street, will
be burled Saturday at U o'clock In the
Chelten Hills Cemcter .

He Is survived by his wife, FlU-abet- h

.T. Heffman, nnd siFter, Mrn.
Frederick SnnderH.

He was n member of the William le
Klkins Ledge, V. nnd A. M. : (ioed Sa-

maritan Ledge, I. O. (). V., and Wash-
ington Camp, I. O. S. of A.

Mrs. Annie McKlnley
Mri. Annie McKlnley, seventy years

old, who died Tuesday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Sadie Virginia
Proof. 0144 Walnut dtreet. will be
burled in Fcmwoed Omctcry Saturday
afternoon.

She. la survived by one daughter,
Mrs. Badle Virginia Proof, and five

Itebert, .Toneph, William. Burten
and Jehn McKinley. Her hushnml, the
late Itebert McKlnley died in 1011,

Mrs. Emellne S. Walter,. ., ,, ... , , ,
.Tire, i.ui'-iiiii- -. iiiuii-i- , lour

cnrs old, iIIih! esterday at the home of
her son. J. Herace Walter. reo ( idar
street, Swarthmore. The funeral will
l.n from tlie louse nt 11 ..ni e ( ieck rsnt .

unlay ana inicrmein win uc in tnu i en-co-

Friends' Ilurinl Cireiind. Mrs.
Walter'H hifbaud, William II. Waller,
died thlrty-liv- n ears age.

Christopher A. Smith
The funeral of Christopher A. Smith,

slxtv-thre- e ears old, J2 'Vcbt Haines
ptrr'el, (iermantewn. will be held at
the I'lrst Methodist I'piwepnl Cliurch,
(Iermantewn incline and High street, nt
J o'clock Saturday afternoon, I i.ter-"!- ..

will he In Chrstiiut Hill I ',.,,.... . Pep the last twentv-nn- n

f

lAuuy of the ltepubli- - luirade heie cs- - s' sniltli was of the
. Samiii It Ihatl, thiriy-- l j(othedist l'plscepal Chiinh, (ierman-ttn- i

arrested w hen put in a ce'jewni He Is siir Ived by his wife, Itt.
was beiiieii s,.v..r,'v n t nlseiiers jui,, .1, lleauiuent Smith,
te whom his nnd apnealed enM '

('. and Themas V. Smltli.
for simpath. .llliilt wa iiskni se.-i- i ii ,, tm - - -- -

imimt ii ud iipm s; tlebb. !
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FINLETT EE ASKED

T0 CUT DRUG BAIL

Six Peddlers Held in $155,000
Appeal te Judge Who Re-

leased Annie Miller

GORDON FIGHTS REDUCTION

Judge Flnletter will again be naked

te order ball reductions In cases of six
alleged leaders of the drug ring new

under arrest here.
A similar appeal. Inken recently by

attorneys for Annie Miller, known as
"queen of the drug ring," resulted in
Judge Finlctter reducing the woman's
bail from $l.i.000 te $1000, She has
since "jumped" her ball bend and a
bench warrant has been Issued for her
arrest.

The District Attorney's offlee will
mnke strong opesltlon te any further
bail reductions,

"Judge Flnletter fixed tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock in Roem Ne. liMl.
City Hall for the hearing. Tim six in
whose behalf habeas corpus writs were
taken out arc Hyman f'eld. Jeseph
Allegre, alias "Jee Ritchie," Frank
I'iccole. Felir Cardullo. Jeseph l'lllu
nnd Jeseph Weiss. These are all
charged wtih being big dealers In the
dope trnflle.

Would Invalidate Warrant
Counsel for the defendants nre tak

ing advantage of the sjupreme Court
order, which allows the defendants te
take any proceedings in the lower court
they deemed wise. They nri' taking
this action In an effort te invalidate
the bench warrants their arrest, and
nlse te have their hall reduced.

The four whom tlie (trnnd Jury in-

dicted arc Cardullo, Piccole, Allegre
and Pilla, all charged with the unlawful
possession and sale of drugs. Justices
of tha Supreme Court suggested that the
proper ceur&c for them te fellow was te
have one or mere Judges of the Coin- -

tnen Picas Court review the action of
Judge Menachal!, who was sitting us a
committing Magistrate at the time lie
fixed the ball In these case. ( ijnlulle

iib inimun m nnuii-- v.-- .' -

and the ethers 52.. .000 each
Judge Menushnn last night went ever

the ilrinr sllitntinn with Assistant Wis- -

trict Attorney (Jordeii and Chief Nar
cetle Agent Ferrer. and at the con-

clusion of the conference Mr. Corden
told the story thnt lay beneath the
Commonwealth's objection at the time
Judge Flnletter reduced the bail of
Annie Miller.

On Friday. September 1.1. nfter the
Court had allowed the reduction. Annie
MIIW. whose true name is Murray.
: . t. . , i ,. ....junmedinieiy eDiniiicu n unniiMiimi mi
whs r.inniMMj. .i imu uum "imnDistrict Attorney Corden predicted that
tne woman weuiti ncc, uui ,iuti),-- - cm-- 1

letter overruled that objection, holding
thnt the District Attorney's opinion
was net n substantial reason for a re-

fusal en his part of reduction in ball.
The following Wednesday, the day

..r 1.n nntttint- - iiHenttnf- - mil'
nnneared. Later in the dny her at- -
t0rney premised te bring her into court

j Lei ihnt fnrfvitnrn of ball hp
postponed te afford him that opper-- ,
tnnlt v. 15ut when Judge McDcvItt
heard Mr. (lorden esprcss the opinion;
that the wemnn, true te his prediction,
had tied the jurisdiction, he refused the
attorney's request and Issued a bench
warrant for Annie Miner 9 rearrest.

.Sixteen Addicts ricad Guilty
A Il'lT r Ml ' Ri l H

.,.1.IT..I, .....1 I,... t.tr iilm1l. f(l hftif .
,II1IUII l (11 III MUtlUM IH"M'U1I7 Itl IUV.

possession, were ureiiKiii iiiier.- -

Mellevltf. ldeed tedav mm..... ...r...,.

tenia

lit-

cres-c- d

te ii' i .; . tiu
' --

, " 'J;e ,,"'I""""""' '" ": "" ",'"', ." 'pniltv te the nossessien The-

ethers entered a plea of net M..tM te
heth charges.

These who pleaded guiltr as drug
users were Clnney Bewers, Klsie f'lav,
Xcgre ; Geerge deary. Myrtle S.
DageK, Kula Dianiend. Negro; Kdna
j,,, inrr-- , Sjdney Kgelf. Mnrgaret
Fisher, Frnest Ilejwoed. Negre: Iler- -

nian Heffman, IMna Hellidny, Tlebert
; Johnsen. ;scgro:.leiiu Williams, .cgre;

SiiMin Wilsen, Negro; Anna Butler and
Frank Bancroft, .cgre.

Weng Ciiuen, a Chinese-- . Kllzaheth
Oates.. Negro, nnd Charle.'i Turnings
pleaded net guilt te both charges.

Twi men yesterday, Sagie
Debra and Jeseph Antnlev, charged
with attempted wile of drugs and con-

spiracy te trallic In them, asked for n
centinunncn when their case came up
before, Judgn McDevitt. The plea wab
en the score that important witnesses
were in New Yerk. A continuance wus
granted for a week.

rtKVTllS
WKNTZ- .- Srt. 27. KATIIIIVN r.MZA-HKT-

trtlnvisl wlfe of Warren Went! ami
laughter of Hurry C aint Ellzaheth Peni-Ui-

Hrett-n- , aucl S2 Itclatlte- - and frlenils
arc InMleil In Brrvieeii. Menrtny, 2.30 1". M.,
late r'siilnne. Mas IlBjnten nt., iterman-tew- n

Iniennnt prltalii, Itfmnlnn lcwej
Kuii'lay

- On fcr,t 27. IPL'2. In Ttroeli-1t-
N V, IMJlTlt blneil wire of Thenun

1". MarAilams Bn1 uauchtKr of the. lets
'innri'i ami imnutin raynter runernl ai"r- -

i.ti,. en Hiuruav rpi, an. ai i' V M

ilfii anrt frlrinl- - int it'll te funr.il. Satur-rlrt- t,

s .10 A M reeMeneq et brelhar-ln-lim- ,
'.ii'i.- - ItlKKlns. laat 11. Iljrn u 8al-en-

reimlein ruin f'hureh uf tlie Itelv Nam
in A .M. Interment Nut' Calhelra Cm- -

VAN' III'SKinK' -- Suit 21. Vr. ffAMITKI,
t. VAN Ill'SKIItK. .rlce, Huturda;, 11

P M. S'lS'i . P.irk ut, Intfrmrnt rrl-h- I
Pi lei, .Iii mav mil l"rld.t etcnlnsodiekni: un Hpi 22, in:'.', 'iiiumakIt 'iIiIiill.Ni:. 'm of the lim iiMiii nil.lln Willi in Oillerne. In Ills M.t .tear. He.

I'liein iimm lit M .Mnr h Church UllMbetli.
N .1 Satiirrtm Sir', no. at in a M

".iuii.n - At Un- - nf hi- - liaimhter.
Mri- .1 Parker. IT".", Hnuth tllcks en

'l-r- t. i's UH" i:i.WAIll) MOON. ItiMaiiM.,
ami fid nds nr linllrrl te Ihe pertlcs enSntlirilav aflcriin.in at L' e'rle.-- ni .h.IMKer If. Han lll.lif . ): r'rHn,t pt In
leriiienl ni Mount Murlah I'einetery. Vltv.Ins Frn1n eienln

NAN I! At Ins renl Irnr 2PJ2 aniilhl.amliprt ' . en Fop! 27, 1H22 I'HAIII.I.SCAIAIN. hul.n, nt Jennla Nate. .N, "c0nf luiieral lati r.

'.'.. "',"r Mr- Oferae
' ' iertrr, 113J JMue at.. Jiarte, Pa Hey- -

M,,i, niv in. hour or Tnni.erain-- iui,i'"'"p Ne a. I' e ur a., tntiieit te arvicraOIAMOM) -- Sept. 20. JeltN J. husband
Harah 0 ameiiit ne6 Hart), lima- -

two
lie

of uieM'di

for

indictetl

Personal Appointments of Gold

Mesh bags, purses, derinc boxes, lip-

stick cases, bracelets, necklaces, bar
pins, breeches, lingerie pins, fountain
pens, pencils, pocket knives, link but-
tons, watch chains, coat chains, sport
chains and novelties.

Quality moderately priced

J. E.Galdvell & Ce.
Jewelry - Sitvat - Watches - Stationery
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

-

mj i'

57
"Just right"
Rich, smooth and me-
leowyet full-flavored-He-

inz

Prepared Mus-
tard adds a delicious
taste to everything en
which it is used. Care-
fully selected mustard
is ground in Heinz spot-

less kitchens and kept
right ue to Heinz qual-
ity. The taste isjust right.

HEINZ
PREPARED MUSTARD

INDIANS MAY AID TURKS

British Subjects Threaten te Help
Meslemc Fight England

AlimwlabaI, Hritlsli India, Sept.
(Hy A. I'.) A lurgc meeting

held here jesterdav at which resol-
utions were adopted protesting against
Great llrltain sending forces te Co-
nstantinople and the Dardanelles. DuriDi
the meeting threats were made te aid
the Turks by joining them en the

if war was declared agaimt
Turkey.
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JftSY
"The Tie of a

Thousand

Knets"

Put your scarf
money into

Berkley Knits!
You'll receive

liberal dividends
in service and 11

style!

?2.50

$3.00 $3.50

JACOB
REED'S

SONS
1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street

'f.


